Driving
We are lucky to have such excellent parking facilities here in Wallingford so driving here is
easy! All of the below car parks are less than 2 minutes walking distance to Busy Brush with
no major roads to cross.
Wood Street car park –OX10 0BT
Sundays free. Charges apply Mon-Sat 8-6pm. 30p for 1.5 hours
Exit off Wood Street via the small lane called ‘Mousy Lane’ which is sign-posted to the
shops. This brings you out onto St Mary’s Street. Turn right, and keep walking along this
road, we are just up on the right hand side after the market square.
St Albans car park – OX10 0XB
Sundays free. Charges apply Mon-Sat 9-5pm. 40p an hour, 2 hours 70p
Exit the car park via a small alley called Feathers Yard which brings you out onto the main
market place. Standing in the market place with the car park behind you, St Mary’s Street is
in the top left corner – we are the first shop on the right hand side.

Traveling from London?
The easiest route is by train from London Paddington to Cholsey and then the 136c bus to
Wallingford. Alternatively you could take the Oxford Tube bus to Oxford City and then get
the bus to Wallingford.

Finding us is easy. We are
located just off the main
market square in
Wallingford on St Mary’s
Street. We are the white
building, next to Made
by raspberry tart.

Bus Routes
Wallingford is well served with bus routes from all over the county and beyond! Bus numbers X1, X2, X39, X40, 97, 114, 135, 136
and 139 all serve us and stop right in the Market Square at stop B or C. Busy Brush can be seen just off the Market Square as soon
as you step off the bus! The Thames Travel website gives you all the timetables you need for every bus route into Wallingford.
http://www.thames-travel.co.uk/timetables-fares/oxfordshire-and-reading/
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